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BRAVES BEAT PHILLIES, 8 TO 2;
BOSTON SOX WIN PENNANT

RUSSIANS MAKE

COUNTER ATTACK,

WINNING 25 MILES

Teutons Forced Back on
Dvinsk - Vilna Front.
Slavs Gain Near Lida

HINDENBURG CHECKED

,. LONDON, Sept. 50.
Dispatches from I'etrograJ report that

the new Russian offensive on tho Dvinsk-Viln- a.

(rant has forced tho Gernans back
from tho terminal station at Olubokol on
tho Svlcntayanvo. Olubokol Railway, to a
point, midway to tho VIIna-Dvlns- k Rait.
Itray. Tho position thus reached is tho
Station of Postawy, .representing a gain
of 15 miles

In the' district west and south of Kioto-dechn- o,

tho Germans havo ,becn forced
back. eight miles across the

Railway, beyond the village of
Krewo.

At no point of tho lines still further
north have German gains been an-
nounced, although battles of great Inten-
sity nro being fought on tho lino from
Kozlany, on the DIsna River (a branch
of the Pvlna) to Krjvo, a distance of CO

miles on a straight line.
On account of a bend to Include the'

vnyli line to Bmorgon, the actual extent
of this front is SO miles.

The Germans have concentrated Btrong
forces along this line, Including' consider-
able bodies of troop's drawn from the
Propet region.

South of the Pripet tho Germans havo
won a local' success at Clartorlsk, 20
miles west of the railway Junction at
Barny, They appear to have gained con-
trol of the Styr to a point south of Lutsk,
which latterly has been the scene of
heavy fighting and now appears to be in
the hands' of the Germans.

A strong effort also is being mado by
the Germans in the region of Nowo
Alezlnlec 15 miles north of Tarnopol.
The Russian authorities believe this
movement represents an attempt 'tb
reach the" great highway between Kre-mene- ts

and Ostreg. Farther south, on
the Strips, west the;Rus
slans have had the-be- st of tho flehtlng.

PETROORAD, Sept. 30.
.Field Marshal von Hlndenburg army

li only 10 miles from Dvinsk, bih It is
being held at bay there by repeated at-
tacks by the veterans of- General Russky,
commanded of tho Northern Russian
army. (

Officials of tho War Oijlce expressed the
belief today that? barring unforeseen de-
velopments, the Russians would be able
to- remain on their Dvlna front for some
time

To the south of the Dvlna. in the region
about Vilefka. Minsk and Moledetschno,

jyie Germans haVo" apparently embarked
on a Aew enterprise, which Petrograd ex- -

' 'J? View as a flanking movement by
which the Kaiser's troops are attempting
to- - reach' Polozlc and advance along the
railroad running northwest to Dvinsk.

Great force ofGerman cavalry are op-
erating in this region. They are freshtroops which seem to have been held in.
reserve

10,000 VETERANS FIGHT

. AT WHITE HOUSE GTE

. TO SALUTE PRESIDENT

jj Wives of Old Soldiers Faint in
Crowd That Storms Man-

sion to Attend Re- -.

ception

K BOUGHT BOGUS TICKETS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10,000
men and women, most of them aged vet-
erans and their 'wives, fought and Jam-
med this afternoon to gain entrance to
the East Room of the. White House,
where they were scheduled to shake
hands with the President. The near-ri- ot

eccurred when the hour arrived for the
President to receive the 600 former pris-
oners of war, bout 1000 members of the
national organization of Women's Aux-
iliary, Rons of. Veterans, a delegation of
veterans from Peterson, N. J., and about

j Union officers.
When two o'clock arrived, the hour set

PP the handshaking fully 10.000 aged men.
ad women surrounded the White House

md stormed t the gates, demanding ad-
mission, Many wore "identificationbadges" for which, they said. 'they hadpaid 25 cents each, with the understandingtht tfaey wpuld admit them to the White.
House.

Not having any other credentials, they

Ceathturd on rage Two, Column HIr
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After the gamo in Boston yester-
day Alexander was congratu-
lated by Pitcher Shore, of tho
Red Sox, who sat in a box on the
Braves' field. There is a chance
that the two hurlers will faco
each other in the world's series.

U. S. SHIP HITS

. A RUSSIAN MINE

AND GOES DOWN

Crew of Sailing Vessel
Saved, But Captain and

Three Men Are Hurt

WILL ASK RUSSIA TO PAY

' ASTITNGTON- ,- 'Sept.
Ambassador Marye at Petrograd today
cabled the State Department that the
Ametican sailing Ship Vincent struck a
mine September Zl off Cape Orloff and
was destroyed, rhe crew wasV saved, but
the captain and three men were' injured.

State Department officials said today
that the loss of the Vincent would not
provoke a dispute with' Russia, but that
a demand would be made for financial
reparation.

As the mine was in Russian waters the
liability of Russia to pay for tho snip
and cargo Is legarded unquestioned.

The Injured members of the Vincent's
crew are belngT treated at the Archangel
Hospital.

The Vincent is owned by the New
England Ship Company and was for-nur- ly

of Urltlsh registry. It was built
at Dumbarton in lSdt and displaced 1901
tons. With a cargo of supplies for Rus-
sia It sailed from New York. June 9, for
Archangel, arriving thero July 30, and
sailing for London on September i.

0NE-EEGGE- D WOMAN HURT
BY AUTO; MAY LOSE.AIW

Driver of Truck That Hit Her' Held
in $1000 Bail

A one-legg- woma'n was so severely
injured today In an automobile accident
that physicians- of the Samaritan Hos-
pital fear they may be forced to ampu-
tate her right arm.

The' woman gave the name xf, Mrs.
Marlon McDonald. She told the hospital
authorities that she lived in Camden, but
Informed the police that she was a Bos-tonl-

She was sitting-- In an automobile
on Broad street abovo York, In com-luin- y

with a man who gave the' name of
Frank Shannon, of iX Columbus avenue,
Boston, tn the police. The machine was
being filled with gasoline from a tank in
front of the garage of parkin & Son.

An autotruck, said to belong to the Bar.
ber Asphalt raving Company, struck the
car In tie rear, inverting it and throwing
the passengers beneath it.

Shannon and Howard Henry, of 1323
Fall-mou- avenue, driver of the truck,
were arrested. Shannon was held In tlOOO

ball by Magistrate Pennock in Central
station, io await the result of the wom-
an's injuries. Henry was. discharged.
Both were accused of "assault and bat-
tery with an automobile."

300 GIRLS SAVED AT PIRE

Workers March Out of Factory Build-i- n

E in Orderly Fashion

Three Jiundred girls employed in' the
building occupied by John T. Bailey &
Co.. rope an dtwlne manufacturers, at
Delaware avenue and Tasker sjreets,
showed no sign of alarm when they were
told that the building was on Are this
afternoon- - They formed' in procession
and marched out of the building In
orderly fashion,

The fire Is believed to have-bee- caused
by spontoneous combustion among some
hemp on the second floor, but was put
under control by the Bailey Are brigade
before the- - firemen arrived.

MURDERESS OF CHILD INSANE

Sallte Mcintosh's Mind. Deranged,
Relative Assert

Relatives ot Sallle Mcintosh, who was
held wlthbut ball to await the action t
the Coroner en the killing ot tier Httle'
nltce by (ha nUddle.ages wo tnB, &
today that the was without atoufct In
and would roWy nevif sis Ht.
Th father t Hi wo fwmi&H
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FRENCH HIT GERMAN CENTRE

TERRIFIC BLOW; WIN SECOND

CHAMPAGNE DEFENSE LINE

Kaiser's Troops Driven From Positions
Between Tahure and Ripont Im-

portant Railroad Line of Foes
Cut at Sainte Marie

The French have broken the German centre in the Champagne. The
secont line of Teuton detente ha been pierced at eeveral point near
Tahure, the keystone of the positions defending the important railway line
upon which the Halter's troop in the Champagne and Argonne depended for
tupplie.

The .positions of Tahure, which lie about, IS mile to the east of
Rheimi, and Ripont Were shelled- - by S00 gun before the attack. The
French War Office, in reporting the success, saW that at teveral point
progret wa made beyond the second German line, but could not be main-

tained. Air raids upon the German supply ttallon in the rear of the
Champagne line were alio tuccessful.

At bamte Mane, the most aavancea
oomt reached in the Champagne, th
French severed the railroad line.

Berlin, in it official report thi

afternoon, admit the gain cf the
French, but asserts a tevere check

wat administered to the Britiih north
of Loo.

PARIS. Sept. SO.

Frertch troops have penetrated the Ger-

mans' second lino of defense in Cham-
pagne, the War Office announced today.
The German line has been broken west
of the Navarln farnl. at Tahure (about
15 miles east of Rhelms). The progress
of tho French troops is being aided by
the "curtains of flro" formed by the
artillery massed before the enemy.

By their successes tn Champagne the
French have succeeded in cutting the
railway line runnlnns through Bomme-P- y

which wos one of the main lines of
communication for the Germans. The
French severed the railway at Sainte
Marie, the farthest point yet reached by
them in the Champagne.

The communique Issued by the War Ot-li-

follows:
"Tho activities of the enemy In the

Artols district were' confined to a very
violent bombardment of our new positions
to the east of Souchez.

"In Champagne we have gained a foot-
hold at numerous points In the trenches
constituting the second position1 of Ger-
man defense to .the west of tho hill at
Tahure and to the west of the Navarln
farm. At the latter point certain parts
ot our troops broke the German line and
resolutely advanced farther, but their
progress could not be maintained because
of the heavy artillery Are and very vio-
lent firing on their flank.

"Our troops hold firmly the captured
points in the second line of the enemy.

"To the south of Ripont we have, en-

larged and completed the conquest of the
first German position by capturing an
Important point of support known as the
Fort de la Defalte' (Defeat Fort).
"The night was calm on all the rest of

the front.
"Despite atmospherlo conditions, which

were most unfavorable, our airship, squad-
rons yesterday bombarded the lines' of

Continued on Fate Four, Column Two

RED SOX WIN FLAG

BY DETROIT'S DEFEAT

,St. Louis' Browns Put Tigers
Out of Race and Boston

Is Winner

-- DETROIT.. Sept. JSO.- -By defeating-- De-
troit this afternoon tho fit. "Louis Browns'
put the Tigers out ot the pennant race
and, although .Boston Red Box were Idle,
the clan of Carrlgan captures the 1115
pennant In the American 'League.'

This means that It Is now a mathe-
matical certainty that the Rot) Box and
the Phillies will clash in file world's
series.

Detroit has ben on the down grade
since the series in Boston when Jen-
nings' team was clearly outplayed, It
was then the team had a chancer to win,
but (he defeat In Btantown crushed the
Tigers' hopes. '

The Phillies cinched the National
League pennant yesterday, and Boston
won the American League championship
today, through the 8 to S defeat of the
second-plac- e Tigers by the Bt. Louis
Browns.' The American League standing after
the close of play to4ay was:

Boston won, ,.! '4, to pjay 7.
Detroit' won H. kwt . to play &
Should the Tiwi wi tlir regaining

gama astd t stoK, wk were idU today,
kW alt C tWr wvw, the ox could not
tone, TIm siaadtnir at tbe cIom ot b
Mason, in mm a , would :

BAstan won M. lnat U. u .. sti
&lr4t wo m, last ti, pa? aC.N;

wMC'

:jTiw
A9'"sr-- t fro- ipi 'ifc;L.Jf --J J
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ATHLETICS' RECRUIT, .
SHERMAN, DEFEATS

SENATORS BY 4 TO 3

Pacific Coast Pitcher Uses Spit-ba-ll

With Invincible Effect.
Nihth-Innin- p; Rally-Checke-

MACKMEN EMPLOY bAts
ATHLETICS.

t A'B. R. H. O. A.n.Sohang. If 6 10 5 0 0
Strunk-- , rf S t 0 3 0 0
Mnlonc, !b 4 1 1 0
Oldrlng, cf 4 0 1 0
Mclunls, lb 4 0 1 0
Kopf, sb 3 0 1 0
Demrau, 3b 4 11 0

, c ...., 301 0
Sherman, p 3 0 3 0

Totals 35 4 8 27 7 0
WASHINGTON.

AB. R. H. O. A. B.
Judge, rf E 0 0
Foster. 2b .,.. 6 2 1
C. Milan, cf '. -- . 4 0 0
Gondii, lb 6 0 0
Jamison, If -- . ... 4 0 0
Shanks, 3b 4 1
Williams, o 3
Connolly, ss 4
Harper, p 2
Acosta 1

Boehllng, p 0
IKopp 1 0 0

Totals 3t 3 U 27 12. 4

Batted for Harper In 6lxth.
tBatted for Boehllng In ninth.
jrtan for Gandll in ninth.
Three-bas- e hit Mclnnls. Two-bas- e hit
Foster, Sacrifice hit Perkins. Stolen

bases Milan. Kopf, Oldrlng, Gandll.
Struck out By Sherman, 4: Harper, 6;
Boehllng, 1. Buses on balls Off Harper,
3; Sherman, 1; Boehllng, 2. Double plays

'Williams and Foster, Batters hit
Milan, Williams.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 30.-- The

Senators' batting rally In the ninth fell
short by one ruin tho Athletics winning,
4 to 3. '

Joe Sherman, a recruit Hurler from the
Pacific Coast, used his spit ball with
deadly effect. It was impossible to hit
Sherman when runs were needed.

FIRST INNINGi
Shanks tossed out Schang, Strunk died

the same way; also Maldne. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Judge struck out. Foster hoisted a fly
to Strunk, C Milan singled to centre,
Gandll singled to centre, C. Milan rest-
ing on .second. Jamison singled to cen-
tre, scoring Milan, Gandll pulling up at

Continued an l'sge Eleven, Column Four

PIED OF HEART JlISKASK

Coroner's Investigation. Shows Iouis.
Stevens Had Not Engaged jn

Fight on Street
Investigation by the Coroner Into the

death ot Louis Stevens, 53 years old, 837

South Hancock street, who was reported
to have died following a, street right with
John Mount, 4: years old, 1831 South Al-

lison street, today, has brought to light
tho fact that Stevens did not participate
in any Jlht at all, but died of heart and
kidney trouble. ' ' ,

According to Franlc J, Paul, the, Cor.
oner's atot!v, Stevens was walking
near 2d and stout h streets ths morning,
when, he atatweraja and fell against
Mount, who, the pWMe say. was under
the lnueiice of Hyor. The two men
Ml to the street ad were found by
PeticoMiM Fwr, of the M andLascay street goU station. Powers
arrested Mount and seat Btaniu t tha

Vi'ennayJvaula Hospital. whfj-aj- died,

PHILS CAN'T HIT

AND BRAVES WIN

BY 8 TO 2 SCORE

Tom Hughes Allows But
Three Safeties Rixey

Knocked Out

PLAYING IS LISTLESS

MtAVKS FIELD, Boston, Mass.. Sept.
. A small crowd saw the champion

rhlllles fall hoforo tho hurling of Tom
Hughes this afternoon. Tho Braves won,
8 to Z.

Moran's folk connected safely with
Hushes' delivery but three times, two
hits being mado by Cravath.

Boston scored four times in the first.
Rlxey, who began, passed Moran. He ad-
vanced on 'livers' out and xcored on
Kgau's double. Magco got a life on Ban-
croft's muff. 8herwood was forced by
Smith. Egnn taking third. Fttxpatrlck
doubled, scoring Ugnu and Smith, and
continued to the plato on Bancroft's wild
relay throw.

At this critical Juncture, Benedict Baum-gartn- er

replaced Rlxey and retired the
side. The Chlcagoan wont welt until the
sixth.- when Boston scored on Egan's
single, Cruyath's fumble, Magee's hit and
a double Steal. Fltzpatrlck tripled ond
MaranvIUe's double In tho eighth 'gave
the Braves three more runs.

The Phillies' two runs came In the
third, resulting from MaranvIUe's mult
of Stock's fly, a pas3 to Bancroft and
Cravath's triple.

Tho game was listless throughout.
About 2500 fans dotted the big stand

when play begun. Al Lang, the St.
Petersburg man, who signed the Phillies
to train in Florida, saw the game.

FIRST INNING.
Stock filed to Egan. Bancroft walked.

Bancroft died stealing, Blackburrt to
Evers. Paukert walked. Hughes tossed
out Cravath. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Moran walked. Evers grounded to s,

Moran taking second. Egan
doubled to tho left-Hel- d fence, scoring
Moran. Bancroft muffed Magee's high
fly back of third base. Egan did not ad-
vance. Smith forced Magce. Nlehoff to
Bancroft, Egan taking third. Fltzpat-
rlck doubled ever Becker's head, scoring
Egan and Smith. Fltzpatrlck continued
to the plato when Bancroft's relay throw
went to--' the Braves' .dugout.- - "Ba,urogs rt-- ner

replaced Rlxey,- - Bancroft threw 'but
Maranvllle. Four runs, twd hits, two
errors.

SECOND INNING.
Luderus popped to Maranvllle, Becker

walked. Niehort forced Becker, Magee to
"Evers. Adams filed to Fltzpatrlck. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Blackburn was thrown out by Stock.

Continued on Tate Tho, Column Two

Burglars Fail to Break Three Safes
Burglars who broke Into three stores on

Kensington avenue above York early to-
day tried In each case to open the storja'
safe, but failed. Detectives Doyle and
Behz are looking for the, men. The first
store entered today was that of J. S.
Specker, 2(41 Kensington avenue. The
safe there was too much for the burglars
and they went next door to the Hanover
Shoe Company at 24(1 Next they visited
the Newark Shoe Company at 2(3) and up-
set the safe. After unsuccessful attempts
to break into the safe they left with six
pairs of shoes.

BOY ENDS HIS LIFE

BY LEAP OUT WINDOW

AT DETENTION HOUSE

"I'll Kill Myself feefore I Go
:BacH to an Institution,"

He Told Sister Beforo
' His Arrest

"LESSON FOR PARENTS"

What they call at the House. of De-
tention the great lesson for parents' of
feeble-minde- d children happened today.
A boy of Ji Jumped from tho third-stor- y

window he had JJlwatened to commit
suicide at his home and was picked up
dead on the areaway steps in 22d street.

The parents had Insisted on taking htm
home after he had been sent to Institutes
for the feeble-minde- They had com-
bated the Judgments of courts and phy-
sicians and had won. The boy was est
at liberty, and he solved his problem
for himself. If there had been bars on
the window, he would bo alive.

"Will bars be put on the wlndowsT"
the superintendent was asked,

"No," he said nrmly. "This Is. not a
prison. Those who blind themselves to
t,he truth about their children must not
be permitted to change the nature ot this
Institution."

In spite of his long history as an In-
mate of Institutes for the feeble-minde- d,

Michael Welsh, as he called himself, al-
though he is an Italian named Gugluln- -

Continued on Page Two, Colynrn Seven

The Kenslngtenlan Says:
Hart Uoyle. of EmeraUviUts, ha ac-

cepted o po(lfon o draughtsman uU the
Bromley flrtit, Bom of the hoys: tan
Mart opens ana closet the tcindosi.

LOST AND OUJJD

WHAT SID YOU LOSCT
WUAV DID TOU WKp

All lest, articles advrtl4 In tb lAstwill b lUtcd In pttmot &1 A
Ct,tral, whart the nu4er cu locate &e.
owi r al any ttma-.- K you bav u4Hut ha not Un vrUM4 m Iom
tha. ldtr will also recorf yew sairw a4aauruM ana in inwK tM ruMrul

i In w h Vw piasaw in lwninn. iik uu eiwr aarvics t
is h.'

KKLUY SPHINayiKLD T1RS. !t tmtskimouetad an Vulck rlmi ravuT. b4 M. S'mm!
Tb Clinton Apartments, ftilseSUnas,

lit M.I

ne;
OiyWClaM(,W4 44 fnt4 iirt

BOSTONDBAVES DEFEAT OHAKTIONi

P PHILLIES r ho a,' BOSTON I r h q ..'. ',

Stock, 3b 10 2 3 0' Moran, rf " 11 9 , ;)
Bancroft, ss i o Evers, 2b' o' q 3 r
Faskert, of 0 0 1 ' 0 0 Egnn. If 1 3 4 " G

Cravath, rf 0 2 .0 0 1

XiUderuivlb 0 0 14 0 0

Booker, If 0 0 10 0
Nlehoff, 2b 0 0 0 ,1 0

. Adams, c 0 1, A 1 0

Rlxey, p 0 0 0 0-- 0

Baumg'tner, p . 0 0 0 4 0

. Total , 1 2 3"24al6,3--i

TODAY'S baseball; scores
PHILLIES O O 2 O O O O O O-- 2 " 3
BOSTON (N.L) 4 O O O O 1 0 3 X 45

Klxey, Bnuuignvtnor mui AdntuH; Mughw nnd BlacltSurii;'

ATHLETICS Q O 0

0 0

g-- 1

.rx

2 2' 10 1 9

2 0k 2 2 9
."A

2 2 1

-- -
so 0 1 2 0 fx
c' 0 0 5 '2

', , 0 0

'
. ,7 71

.1.

1 1 O 1- - 4 O

' " x

'.
4-3- '

1

0 0 1 ?
.' V

.: .'

O' O
O 0- -

t Q O O Q O O 2- -3
iin-- TrckSriv; ITni-po- r WiHInmH.'

0 O O O O 'p O-- 0
NEW YORK Q O 1 O O 1 O O X-- 2nnd nud Meyers.

C1NCINNATI 2
2 O O '.Of O -- ,

and and

3" ''"
'

Sf. 0 3 0 0 ' i--

ST. O O O 5
(A.L.) 2

nnd Dausa

1st 1 0 0

3b,

Fltrpnl'kj'ci
V'

Maranvllle,
Blackburn,

Huglicsir 0i29
;--

Totals 8"927.

1 O

0

r04 6 3-- 8'
OO 2 63.

and Baker.

WASHINGTON(A.L.) .X
Hhnniinu tuxt

BROOKLYN O O
(N.L.)

Ffeffor McCarty;.Tcbrcau

CHICAGO (N.L.) o;.0V "O

McKenery Winco; Lavender. Wallace,:'

FITISBUBaH 01010UI3 (N.L.)

XOUTS

DETROIT ,0.0 O
Wcllman Agnew;

NEWARK,

Smith,

0

BAI.TIMORE (F.L.) ,00 0 0001 O
Kalccrllng and Rnridem Black nnd Russell.

NEWARK, 2d e 02001 002
(F.L 0 0.0000 1

?;

8
4

O

0

I.Qt 1

s

iA-- ' . W "- -BTrtTAEO 4
BROOKLYN (F.E.) 1 O ,0 1 O 2

Krapp and Allen; Marlon nud Simon.

CHICAGO T 0 1(0 OrO 2 O 0--4 7 2
PITTSBURGH (FX.)' QO 5.0 O 2 1 0 X-- 8 13--

&ASSAS CITY? OOOOIOI
ST.' LOUIS (F.Ii.)- - 1 O 0 '3 - ;

' '

ADDITIONAL . RACING RESULTS

Seventh raco, Havre, De Grace! Harford Cpunty rAl
oldc niid up, 0 furlongs Men-- Lad, 112, Williams, 0 ttW, 2 totu'
0 tn 5,,ir'wi; High Mark. 100, 3. McTaggart, to 1, 2 "to 1, tvtsft
Bd.jnd;''Kninht Deck. 109, Dcronde, 20 to',1, 6 to 1, 5 to third.
Time. 1:17 2-- 5. Caitler, Vnulr, Orpliee, Lolp V also ran.

Fourth race, Lotrisville, the Galtljouse Handicap, q
furlongs Blackle Daw, 11,6, Taylor. $10.60, $4.80, ?3,20, ,w,.
Frlnco Harry,. 110, Gam, ?3,10,-!?2.30-

,
second J Cane Run, 112, Mur-

phy, S2.70,-third.- Time, 1:10 3-- 5. Ellison, Xnchls nnd J. J. Mui1-do- ck

also ran,
?

Fifth .race, LoulsvllleSandlcap, 3:year;old5-an- d up, mUe aud
70 Lapallle, ?6;30, ?3;307 out, won; CFrlaee
Hcraii's.. 112, Foo, ?2'.70, out, second; Vator WitcS,' 05, Judy: out
third. Time, .1:15. 2-- 5. Father Riley also. ran. ' v r- - "

L

0 0 0 0

i
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local qitictj'OC tM J MiiMnMlaA;MiHM
sftCMMsMattU flUiy
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0 O 0 O
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G. A. R. TO MEET NEXT JVEAR AT KANSAS. CITY . .

WASHINGTON.' Kept. 30. KanSao. City, Mo., wswselected tW
Afternoon nHliQ place for t,he hext National Encampment of teh! G- -

A. R.. Tlta NawMorsey delegation .withdrew Atlantic City1 art 'a
claimant for the honor and tho Western city was chosen unanimously.

. CATTLE QUARANTINE IN JERSEY CITY ENDED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 The JerseyCity stock yafdr and th

Central' Union stock yajds at Jersey City today-wer-

tho foot and mouth deaso' quarantine by ofAgri
culture. y

CANAL SLIDE MORE SERIOUS THAN' FIRST 'SUM0MED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. The olld'in tho' JPaaafea CA mi

Gold Hill hau continued .wjth a.uch rapidity- .that thdrodaojiav!
fcf e to maintain a channel. Reports tb the "War Depaf&Vni
this afternoon say the waterway canuat be reopened- - r

10j flvtj dnyh later than' the earlier estimate,
" ' -
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